Golden Gater Girl

Staters Pick Queen
For '5 0 Poly Royal |
Her Royal Highness, the 1960 Poly Royal queen, le vex io—no f y
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expected to arrive for an inspection tour of her new domain

sometime next week, Dave Strathearn, Poly Royal general
supervisor, announced today. She is slated to devote moat
of her initial stay in San Luis Obispo posing for depart

mental publicity ahoU.
San Franciaco State la the
queen'* native campua. The Golden
Gater* have been authoriaed to
Mlect one of their fair member*
to reign over the Mustangs for
the coming year. A bevy of belle*
entered the uusen race; the field
era* narrowed to two queen aspir
ant* last Monday, and the winner
will be announced sometime thl*
afternoon.
New Officer
Martin Clark, ag man from Sa
linas, was elected to the office of
second assistant Poly Royal super
visor at the Monday meeting of
the Poly Royul board of directors.
Hs will assist Strathearn and
Aaron Abrahamsen, first assis
tant director, in staging the activi
ties for the '60 “Country Fair on
a Collage Campus." His Immediate
responsibilities include supervis
ing the exhibits of the college's
three divisions.
Clark's office is a now one. It
was instituted this year, accord
ing to Strathearn, to ease the load
on the two existing offices of
neral supervisor and first aftsisit supervisor.
Section Heads
Heads for the six activity sec
tions for Poly Royal are: public
ity, Phil Keyser; special events,
Dick Peabody; agriculture, Den
nis Dsly; industry, Tony SolferIno: science and humanities, Jose
Rodrlques. The first three men are
presided over.by Abrahamson; the
second three, by Clark.
Another decision of the directors
made the Rodeo subject to admis
sion charges of 60 cent* for adults
and 36 cent* for children. Children
under )3 must be accompanied
hv their parents, It was also voted.
Tax will be added to rodeo admis
sion charges.
> Fee* Favored
Art Collet, charged with mak
ing tho campus rodeo arena safe
for the annual contest, favored the
admission fees.
"Ws must have cash to improve
th* arena," he stated. "Last year
the Brahmas were able to charge
throegh the fence. It was a mira
cle that no one was injured."
Collet stressed tho importance
that rodsoe are assuming in col
legiate circles. He pointed to the
University of California, newcomer
.In college rodeo ranks, aa an exampis of how some of tne bigger In
stitutions are entering the field.
Tourney Plane
"When ws have a suitable
arena," he opined, “wo will be able
to hold an Intercollegiate rodeo
toumoy to include all the weatem
schools fielding a team. This will
necesslt'ito '-onsidorabla expense,
bat tt should iron prove to be e
®oney maker, plus bringing much
favorable publicity to Cal Poly."

C

Faculty Cagers Wallop
State Employee Outfit
Cal Poly’s faculty basketball
wow did Itse'f proud list Tuesday
night by waxing tho CHEA to the
tuno ef 30-22. Harry Wlneroth tal*1 » neat 14 points to lead the
mtellejtunl five to ita solid victory.
The faculty quintet, sponsored
by El Corral.* led 16-10 at the
*}»u, but *hlfted Into high gear
ounnr the meond period.
wule RodrI gm x paced the loeera
w'th 12 pointa.

-------------

Change In Major
Requires V A Okay
For PL 346 Men
Public Law 346 students should
be careful in making plans to
change their major course If the
change Involves transferring from
a major In one division to a new
one In n second division, It was
announced today by C. Paul Win
ner, dean of admissions.
PL 346 students may change
their major course within a divi
sion, but If the change involves
another division at thla college the
student will be required to apply
to the Veterans administration for
•■uppiemental certificate of eli
gibility. This application should be
made at the earliest possible dates
as It is usually nscassa'ry for th*
student to clear through the VA
Guidance section before a supple
mental certificate will be issued
by the Veterans administration
Winner also stated that any
student who will be a candidate for
n Two-Year Vocational certificate,
Three-Year Technical certificate
or a Bachelor of Science degree
1let ween now and June 2, I960,
should mske sure that his request
to have hi* total record chocked for
graduation requirement* has been
sent to the Recorder's office.
The Dean of Admissions explain
ed that form- for this requost were
sent to all students whose regis
tration cards indicated they would
be candidate*. Any student who
'•III no' receive tqc form should
report .t o fhe Recorder's office
immediately and complete one. No
student's record will be checked
for graduation*unlea ho hns sub
mitted the abpve mentioned form
to the Recorder's office.

Operation Barnstorm , , . That's the order of the day for the Cal Poly Mustangs who ore picturedl
above Cooeh Ed Jorgensen's quintet is gathered around the Ford station wagon supplied by Deke ,
Thresh for the team's present southern tour. From left to right Ore, Bob Babich, Doss Sims, Tony
Vosquez, Bobby Coghlan, Fronk Ross, Hank Moroski, Paul bimpson, Deke Thresh, Doug Strathearn,
Bud Gutierrez, Bob Tomlinson and Coach Ed Jorgensen See story on page 7

Vacation

Announctd

Vacation data* for tho Christmaa holidays ara from Dec. 22,
1049, to Jan. 2, 1960, according
to Leo Phdb’n, registrar.
Tho Hates, Dec, 22 to Jan. 2,
arn inclusive. Last day of classes
will be Wednesday, Dae. 21.
Hurra i will reiums regular sche
dule on Tuesday, Jan. 8, because
Jan. 2 will be New Year’s day.
This will be'the last Issue of
El Mustang for 1040. First issuo
for th* new year will appear
Jan. 13—no 111 omen, the staff
alnctrely hopes.

McPhee Extends Best Wishes
In leai than a week the majority of Cal Poly’a largeet
student body will have left the campua to return hoihe for
the Chrietmaa vacation period.
The campua will-,be practically deserted by etudenti,
and there will be little to remind those of us who itay that
this la the time of festive heyday spirit.
But we will be happy In the knowledge that moat of
you students will be with your families and loved onee. Moat
of you will be traveling on the highways. Drive carefully.
To your parent*, friends, faculty members and fellow stu
dents, your own health and safety ii the bast Christmas
present you can give them.
To those of you who stay on the campus, I sincerely
hope the Yuletide season will be a happy tlma, too. Our own
"Snook” Noggles will try to make it so by serving a special
Christmas day dinner.
I would like to thank all of you for your patience In
bearing with us during a period when our growing pains
have made many inconveniences for both students and fac
ulty. I wish I could promise that all of our problems would
be solved by the New Year.
The most I can say is that we are working hard to
overcome these inconveniences.
When claesee resume again January 8, I hope that all
of you will return with a New Year's resolution to study
hard, to make the most of your opportunities and to enjoy
life to its fullest extent.
To each of you, I extend my heartiest wish for a Merry
Christmas and a happy and profitable New Year.
—Julian A. McPhee, President

President McPhee Makes Annual Report
Ny Hob Chatters
President Julian A. McPhee’*
report to the State Hoard
b duration, prepared by college
Publicity Director Hob Kennedy,
contain* enough Information per
r» n t to Cal poly to All a 24-page
booklet.
'
_
The report, already boing proClfi i *>y the printing department,
» h| )x> prenenlcd by President Mei "re 1° the state board ft/tor the
"p*t of the year.
According to the 1949 breaki*T.n
2909 students enrolled,
or better,, than 60 nor cant,
*»re veteran*.
Msrrled Student*
v .*1 we married students, num*
vnig 7()H, only 68 wore non-vstwith d ll enrolled
under

not represented wore Alpine, Cal
averas and Mono.
Three hundred-ninety out-ofstate students were registered,
representing 44 states, New York,
surprisingly enough, had the moat
with 88, Other high ranking states
were: Nevada, 28; Oregon; 26;
Pennsylvania, 22; Ar’toria, 22;
Washington, 22; Illinois, 21; and
Michigan, 20. Fifty-nine student*
indicated Hawaii a* their legal
residence, while 10 registered from
Mexico, 7 from Iran and 6 from
Iraq, for a total of 83.
A total of 64 student* registered
from 19 foreign countries.
L o s A n ge le s U a d s
Th* faculty of Cal Poly Is an
Fifty-five of California’s 68 educated lot, according to the
countlea were represented, with President’s report. It snows that
(Continued on PftgS •)
Loa Angeles leading. The counties
Public Law 846, 16 under Public
I,aw 16, and 12 under the state
act. The married veteran* com
promise almost 49 per cent of the
veteran onrollnjent.
There were 149 degree grad
uates, 16 student* granted wocatloniil rurtlflf^tll ftwd #8 tuchnical
degrees awarded.
The breakdown for the three
divisions of the college showed
thfirt worn lftHO onrollod in tht*
Agriculture division, 1296 In tM
Engineering division and 88* In
tho Science and Humanities divi
sion.

Conference Officials Meet
To
Determine
2 C 2 A Future
•
*- ' S '
Eligibility rulings, constitution amendments and foot
ball scheduling wiJJ highlight a meeting of the California
Collegiate Athletic association conference to be held here
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. The session will take place in
Cal Poly’s new library building. Athletic directors and fac-

* ulty representatives will attend
from hen Jos* State, San Diego
Santa Barbara, Fresno
Christmas Formal State,
Stato, Pepperdina college and Cal
Poly. Pepperdtne will officially be
Calls For Suits
come a member of the CCAA on
Formal dresses and busineaa suits on Jan, 1.
will be the order of the night
Robert Mott, Cal Poly athletie
tomorrow as tho Dairy club pre director and president of the con
sents the Christmas formal in ference, statea revision of the aCrandall gym.
warda system and minor ■porta
The them* will be A Christmas tournament dates alao will be dlaParty at an Old Fashionad Inn, cussed.
with Cokea and coffee served at
Although not on the agenda, the:
tables reserved for this purpose. recant talk of forming a new eon-'
Music will be by the Collegians, forenc* of California independent
and soft Christmas music will be football teams which would ta k e
featured at the Intermissions.
In Ban Jpse State undoubtedly will
Admission will be by student come up before th* group, Mott
body card, but bids for guests sta te d . other than dates may be obtained
Attending for Fresno State will
at the Information desk or student be Loren Tuttle and Eugene Egan;
body office. The dancing will begin for Ptpperdine college, A. O. Duer;
at 9 p.m.
Sen Diego State, Charles R. Smith
In order to Insure a pleasant and Dr. Joseph M edia tic; inn
evening, John Wayne, dance chair Jos* State, 8. Glenn Hartranft
man suggest* that the following and Wilbur Hubbsrdj Santa Bar
rules be followed; refrain from bars, Then Marsderj Cal Poly,
smoking in tho building, do not Mott, L. D. Starkey, conference
destrov th* decorations, refrain
from drinking alcoholic beverages secretary, and John neely.
In or around tne building, clear the
dance floor when not dancing and
be courteous.
Veterinary Croup

Noggles Prepares
Xmas Eve Dinner
A special Christmas eva dinner
party, Saturday, Dec. 24. will be
held In the college cafeteria for all
students planning to be on the campue at that tlma, Marty Engler,
coordinator of student activities,
announced today.
A. R. Noggles, cafeteria mana
ger, la planning a Christmas din
ner, complete with all trimmings.
Including table cloths. Musical
entertainment also will be pro
vided.
In order to know how many will
be present at the dinner, which will
be served at 8 p.m., Engler is
asking that all students wanting
to attend sign up in the Welfare
office ai soon a* possible. Married
students are Invited to bring their
w’vc* and children, too, Engler
added.

Welders Construct
Demonstration Unit
Weld'ng department has con
strue' ed an «rc-weldlng demonitrptioi unit, according to Robert
'"oMtllng, department Instructor.
The machine, Conkllng said,
aids the Instructor Jn showing stu
dents the open-circuit voltage and
the variance In voltage and amper
age as th* welding ere Is length
ened or ahortenad during the
welding operation.

Plans Mid-W inter
Campus Convention
California State Medical asso
ciation members will convene on
the campua Januanr 9, 10, and 11
for the annual mid-winter confer
ence whleh th* organisation holds
her* each year Dr. Charles 8.
Travera, San Franciaco, associ
ation secretary, announced today.
A num ber of out-of -etete
speakers have promised to attend
the three-day meet. Among them
are; Dr. W. O. Brinkor. Michigan
State college, who will discuss
the use of Intramedullary plna
In small animals, and Dr. Mack
Emmerson, lews State college,
scheduled on trichomoniaais In
cattle and X-ray therapy of some*
animal disease*.
The State Department of Ag
riculture hae planned a discussion
of tick f'var and eattl* scabies.
A symposium on kidney diseases
of the dog also Is being formulated.
Six association members have,
prepared lecture* dealing with
rabies, vetrrnlnary ethics and
treatment of heartworma In dogs.
A paper on laboratory diagnosis
of intestinal Infections will h*
accompanied with a film.
Dr. C. E. WlcKtor, program
chairman, is attempting to obtain
a film On foot-and-mouth disease.
Principal banquet speaker will be
Dr. George Hart, dean of Univer
sity of California Veterinary col
lege at Davie.
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Math Department
Lists Lab Hours —
For Extra Help

A IA Chapter
7

Math laboratories to help stu
dent* deficient in the fundamental
operation* of arithmetic or defi
cient In acme particular phase of
mathematic* have been placed In
operation thii quarter.
- Each Instructor also ha* regu
larly Mcheduled period* to help stu
dent* In hie own classes who need
aid In solving mathematical prob'""Student* who find mathematic*
difficult and need extra help In
their work ure urged to avail
r themsvlvee of the help offered, ac
cording to tho following schedule!
Monday: Plshor, 10 a.m.j Porter,
11 e.m.; Hanshew, 12-2 p.m,; Pursol, 2 p.m.
„ ;
Tuesday: Weetun, 0 u.m.j Col
well, Ip e.m.; Alderson, I p.m.;
Fisher, 2 n.m.
*
Wednesday; Cook, 10 e.m.; Por
ter, II a.m.| Folium, 12-2 p.m.;
Pursel, 2 p.m,
Thursday: Alderson, D a.m.j,Colwall, 10 a.m.; Hanahew, 11 a.m.l
Alderson, 12-2 p.m.; Fisher, 9 p.m,
Friday: Cook, 10 a.m.l Porter,
11 a.m.j Hanshew, 12-2 p.m.; Pur
se!, 2 p.m.
Tha remedial lab will be held
from 8-S n.m. on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday. All offices and
lab section* are In Cu-Q.
-

Being Planned
A atudont chapter of the Ameri
can Inctitutlon of Architects may
b* formed at Cal Poly. This we*
indicated thin week by Kalph
Prlastlav, heed of the architec
tural department, who recently
attended the *tate convention of
the AIA In Palm Springs. AUo
at the convention were two cenlor
architect ctudente, I.arry Metre
and Louie Lltala.
If an AIA chapter le formed,
council* from Cal l’oly, Univerelty
of California and Univerelty of
Southern California will meet
throughout the yeur to discus*
common probleme.
During the convention a tour
of »ume of tho moet modern archi
tectural work in Palm Spring*
wai conducted by the architects
who designed the etruoturea. Color
photograph* were taken of theee
building* and will be ahown to student* In the department.
Prle*tley eald that Mr*. Elisabeth Thomp*on, weat coaet rapratentative of Architectural Kecord,
plan* to give Cal Poly'a architec
tural department a write-up In
that magaaine during Poly Royal.
Alao planned a rt lecture* to bo
given here by the Producer* Coun
cil of AIA.

University of Oklahoma Dorm Fire
Brings Attention To Safety Rules
A flash Are whipped through a I 9. Do not clean motor parts In
rooms.
two-story men’s dormitory at the
University of Oklahoma Doc. 8, | 10. Do not etore gasoline or Aamliquid* In rooms.
burning It to the ground within 11. mable
Do not play with or abuse Are
minute*. Three student* were
hose lines.
killed, and mure than a score In 12. Do not use hot plates or other
jured or burned.
-types of electrical heating
equipment. House wiring is
Bocause this Are wa* on a col
not large enough to carry load.
lege campus, Ernest Htelnui, chief
13. Report all trouble to dorm
security oAlcer, desire* the folhswsuperintendent or power house.
lug rule* brought to the attention
Speaking of paying out these
of the students:
duy*—it still doesn’t pay to go
1. Don't smoke ih bed,
without u liability policy onyour
2. Know how to cull the Are de car. Tho Farmers Is the lurgeet In
partment.
this State,—Their office here is
3. Keep Are escupe doors dsar. 1043 Hlgueru Street.—Adv.
4. In case of Are, alert others.
Check on all occupants.
6. Keey transom windows clossd. TRY A M USTANG BOOSTER
a. Don't play with extinguishers.
BARBER SHOP
7. In case of Are, stay oloat to
Aoor and maks for noarost
W INEHAN BARBER SHOP
exit.
8. Do not tamper with thermo
1110 CHORRO ST.
stat* or heating control.

Balanced

at

#•

Kimball Tire Co.

Do.id

ftsrti Seeday

Sitbarling Tirt
Rotroading

Andrew Acampora and Hollis
Barnes, member* of the student
branch of the SAE attended
the helicopter meeting held U
Palo Alto this week at the United
Helicopter company.
Speaker for the event wae Long
horn Washburn, of United Haflcopter. HI* topic wa* on the Hil.
ler 890, one of their models.
High point of Acnmpora’i and
Bai-no'a trip wa* a ride in this
aircraft.

W HITE'S
fu r n itu r e

"The Storv of

213 HIGUERA STREET

ALSO
Comploto Dinner* from 60c

Op#" 4 4f o ut.—1:00 p ut.

•

-S to r e

General Home Furnishings
Floor Coverings— Appliances

l "

r

• ■

1301 Broad St. Phone 1006

Clines Body Shop

*■

Art thg Talk of thg Town

~

i
Body Work
and
Painting

All Work
Guaranteed

•

Auto Tops

•

Seat Covers

•

Glass W ork

OotmJ Sunday!

IH

Mollv X "

tho

.Fountian Grill
Our
Buttormilk Hof coke*

Recapping
Friday b Saturday
Skirl*,
Tsmnls

United Helicopter Meeting

Best Ever

Guirtnteed

“A Kiu for Corlitt"

Two Poly Students Attend

Hive You Tried
BREAKFAST
•

Nine more day* till Christmas.

--------

Hlguoro St

306 Higutrn

Phon* 455

440 Monk St.

Fkeae 422

SAN LUIS OIISFO
TILIFHONI 7ft J

GI VE DAD A R R O W S F OR X M A S
FrM-v fr
"Moiiocre Rlvgr'

Call

"Leovs it to Honry"
st a r ts

19ZS

su n o a y

for fast courttous

"The rtREAT DAN
PATCH"

dry cleaning service

and
BORDER INCIDENT

A

Lewis Cleaners
Friday b Saturday

"Strangs Gambia"

•II UlttS *|

SaffO tffgff I — A bo* of Ana, long mearlng Arrow
iblrt* III Dod'i favorite collar itylo. A whlfa, •
•••Id color and o ttrlpol 13 43 up.

MmmmmminmmmmmiMimmginimaimRiiiiMmwmmoiMmmmmmmi

fv gge if/e n 2 ft« choocy ond pick out o few good
looking Arrow tlaa-a rop ttrlpa, o foulard, a
polka dot and o bold panol. »! . S3 30

Santa CtauA
Will Be At

H. WILLS
fu ggo trlo o S - A bo* of Arrow , man-aJtad handkarch (ofi, colored border,, wbltot, or wbk Dod'i
Initial!.

Norwalk Station
w

IS YBlflOIH ««0t
....• .......-..... ' ........ _

-

.

-v

December 17th
12:00 to 2:00 p.m.

•oforo tho rotation ruoSi boglni, to* your Arrow
dealer for-oomo-frond CHrtatma, glff’WggoilToni'
for Dad, rid, Undo Ooorgo, or tho kid brother

All Children Are *
Invited To Come And Gel
A Package From Santa

rou'M bo Mrro to pleat* than, with "Arrow " gifttgJWi any m m approifodi.

tuggotr/on 4—For outdoor Dodi, a coupl* of
rugood and hondtom* Arrow tport, thlrt, will
hit the ipot. 13.93 •$10.

ARROW SHIRTS
!

TIH • UMOMWIAI • MAMMMCHIHS • SPORTS SHIRTS

■
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Cull Beans Prove
Low Cost Feed
For Lamb Project
Cull bean* are equal to barley
In feed value for lamb fattening,
Spellman Collins, aheep depart
ment head, atated today after he
had surveyed the reaulta of a 90day feed trial, now nearly com
plete, In which 300 feeder lambs
ere being prepared for murket.
The. experiment, now In pro
gress at tha sheep unit, is of u
project nature. Divided into eight
lots of 45 anlmula, hair or the
fc
lambs were fed a cull bean concen
trate and the others were giten a
standard feeder mix of beet pulp,
orange pulp, linaeod meal and
whole barley.
Gains Recorded
«
A daily gain of about one-third
pound has been averaged during
the fattening period. The lambs
eattpg cull beans are allowed up to
2.4 pounds of that concentrate
dally.
*
Thirty-two students are parti
cipating in the feeding teat. They
are supervised by Collins and
George McNeely, AH instructor.
These student* will shars in tha
marketing pro fit a when their
lambs attain market weighta.
A few of the animals have been
sold locally. Theae wera butchered
during the labe, the students doing
moat of the knife work.
,
Low Cost
“Cull beans." Collina said "cost
about ons-half to three fourths
as much as barlsy. The larger
bean varietlea seem to be almost
as palatable ae grain, but small
whites and black eyas are not so
readily eatan. Cranberry beans
are totally refused by sheep.
When the pelt is first removed,
the carcase has an oily sheen, but
thia condition disappears, accord
ing to Collins, as tha meat cools,
nutty and superior to grain-fed
lamb.
Roughage Added
There are no visible differences
between the bean-fed and grainfed lambs. Mortality rates between th* groups show no varia
tion. Oat and vstch hay U usad
at ths only roughaga—it has been
proven at state experiment sta
tions that alfalfa nay and cull
beans together will cause soourlng.
The only drawback to using cull
beans, tha. project ownere learned,
is the tack of uniformity betwaen
sacks. This may be corrected, how
ever, by dumping all the beans to
gether in s large bln and stirring
until the good and poor, beans are
equally distributed through the
feed pile.

PARKING STICKERS

Students who have automobile*
snd are changing their residence
from one locality to another muet
obtain a new parking sticker, Ern
est Steiner, chief security officer,
announced today. The stickers may
be picked up at the campus security
office.

it'sQuality
that counts
Tools! Points! Utansils!
Glassware!

Crockery!

Builder's Hardware!
S

M

FOROtN, Proprietor

rtion* 273

1033 Ckorre St

tee tote OUrpo.

Celltoreie

Booth Bros.
*»

★ Dodge
★ Plymouth Sales and Service
Body Shop
1103 HIGUERA ST.
PHONE 3174
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Announce Ag Exam El Rodeo Waifs
By Civil Service
For Club Lists ~
I..'ZlZLr . —

J

Wire Torsion Test
New. M E Machine

, Don Johnson, editor of El Rodeo,
today reminded all club presidents
to get their names In to Jim
Tlernan , club editor, by the end of
the flr*t week after Chrstmas vac
ation If they are going to taka a
page In this year's El Rodeo.

Following are the titles of the
position! to be flllod from the exuminatiens: Agriculturist (Gen
eral), Agricultural Economist, Ag
ricultural Extension Specialist,
(Agronomy), Clothing and Textile*, Cooperative Programs, Cot
ton Ginning, Economic Informa
tion, Home and Hou*tng Munagment, Hou*lng and Farm Build
ing*, Nutrition and Rural (Soci
ology), Agricultural Science Ad
ministrator, Animal Fiber Tech
nologist, D a i r y Manufacturing
Technologist (Process Butter In
spector), Food Preservation Spec
ialist, Home Economist (Farm and
Home Management). Home Econ
omist (Group Food Preparation
and Distribution), Home Econ
omist (Research), Plant Quaran
tine inspector, Public Health Nu
tritionist, Seed Technologist.
Inform ation and application
forms may b* obtained at most
first and second-class post office*,
from Civil Service regional offices,
or from the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington 28, D. C.
Applications should be sent to the
Commission's Washington office.

In the last issue, El Mustang
incorrectly stated that the ad
dress of the club editor for El
Rodeo was box 27IS, It actually
U P.O. box 3187.

Tom Eppert, campus housing

torsion testing machine, according
to Tom Haragrove, ME depart
ment instructor.*-The apparatus -‘i* used in com
paring the ductility of various
metals, or their ability to twist
without breaking, and can be uaed
to determine the toraional modulus
of elasticity. The machine ha* a
capacity of 200 inch-pounds and
will take up to one-half Inch rod.
Three-quarter horsepower motor
H geared down so that it twists
the specimen at II revolution* per
minute. The spindle i* graduated
in degree* to determine the num
ber or twista, and a dial tndicatea
th* foroe of torsion at which the
specimen fracture*.

enating tha campus lounges.
Rebuilding and refinishing of all
furniture in the campus lounges is
under way, with work dona at
Chase half already completed. All
chairs and chesterfields are being
reupholatered and recovered, ana
heavy duty chesterfields are being
lit at the campus repair shop,
Eppert, jack-or-all-tradea, has
gone feminine to boot and Is saw
ing new drapes for those lounges
under repair. *

A number of notice* have been
sent out to club*, but from a list of
Palace Barber Shop
83, only 10 have turned In their
name* to Tiertutn. One of the
You furnish th# head
major division* of Kl Rodeo is set
Wt DO THI HIST!
a*ide imperially for clubs and thsir
1031 Chorre St.
Rhea* 1850W
Automobile
Insurance
with
the
activities. Johnson reports that tho no. 1 California Company at the
Heircutting a epeclelty
division’s quality will depend on Atkinson Insurance Agency.—Adv.
the cluba a* much a* on the work
of the three or four men In tha*
department
Club pictures will be taken in
th* last week of January and the
flrat week of February. Names
have to be turned in by January
10 in order to achedul* the time
Look Your Best For The Christmas Formal
for club pictures.

Poly Wives

The swine unit consist* of a
central farrowing houa* and more
than 30 double colony housee and
pens for feeder pige, brood tow*
and boar*.

Moke Your Appointment Now!

IR E N E 'S B E A U T Y S A L O N
Phone 810

Boise Federal Project
Now Open To Veterans

n29 Chorro

Street

HOMEMADE CA N DY PACKED AN D SHIPPED ANYWHERE

(

a

»«"

Motorists!

COWDREY'S
Complete Hesteereet oo4 Fountain Service

REAL BAR-B-Q STEAKS A N D

See The N E W

CHOPS OUR SPECIALTY

Full Caps

MEAL TICKETS

LOST CARD

Lost. Stolen, or Strayed ASB
Card, belonging to Lee Lewellyen.
If found, return to earns at library
or ASB office.

Newest addition to tho strength

- of materials laboratory la a wire maintenance supervisor, Is rejuv

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission ha* announced an Agricul
turist examination for filling posi
tion* in Washington, D. C., %nd
throughout the United States.
Some positions In foreign coun
tries al*o will be ftlleiL Yearly
**M e?
from |3,82fl| to

All application* received up un
til 8 p.m„ January 3, 1960, will
be’ considered for the 50 farm
units, located In the Black Canyon
araa of the Bolts Federal Recla
mation project in southwestern
Idaho. These units vary In slae
from 51 to 138 Irrlgabls acres each.
Full details are contained In the
Boise Project Public Notice No. 41,
or contact John E. Jones placement
secretary, In Ad. 180.

Campus Fact Lifting
Undarway For Loungai

1 0 % DISCOUNT TO A U POLY STUDENTS
78S Higuaro Street

Botwoun tha Banks
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"Plsy, dammit! Why don't you piny?"

First Rain Trips Joe
Awakened from a sound and untroubled aleep by the
gentle pitter-patter of falling rain, Joe, our thwarted freahman extrovert, jumped lightly out of bed and donned hie
clothe*, complete to raincoat and newly shined shoes. He was
elated at the opportunity to wear his raincoat, since, through
some oversight, he had neglected to pay the laundryman and
therefore, had run out of shirts.
Joe grabbed up his notebook and laughingly tripped
down the dormitory stairs. After being released from the
dispennary with only a sprained ankle, Joe once more as
sumed his natural nappy-go-lucky manner'aa he wobbled
off to join his miserable, water-soaked classmates. He hur
ried off to the student register to find out which instructor
anxiously was awaiting his arrival in class.
Wltn the desired Information in mind, Joe headed for
cubicle M. He sauntered across the street, humming a merry
tune as he contemplated the joys of walking in the rain.
Upon reaching the far side o f the street, he took one step,
two Skids, a hop and u walloping splash before he realized
that yesterday's sidewalk had become today's swamp.
Daintily dusting himself off with the shirt of some
unconscious fellow who had mudfi the same stupid blunder
as he, Joe took a firm grip on the side of the nearest building
and Inched his way forward. He finally readied hi* class
room, where he bumped his head on top of the doorway and
knocked himself down.
.
As Joe lay hotptessly on bis back, unable to lift the inexplainable accumulations of mud that formerly had been a
a pair of well-shined shoes, his Instructor soundly berated
him for arousing the students calmly sleeping in the back
row. Joe lay helplessly gnashing his teeth at the ceiling as
two of his friends hacked off the half acre of topsoil which
he had pilferud from the state during his brief journey. Past
sins flashed before him as he wondered why some one had
neglected to provide adequate graveled walks on the campus.
Why do the walks run in only one direction without con
necting walks 7 It seems to Joe that the very least that could
have been done was to put up signs to warn the uninitiated,
the unwary and even tne just plain stupid.
_
_
—M.E.8.

Holiday Pleasures
Christmas comes but once a year. Thank God! Christmas
is for children. That’s a bloody lie. Christmas is for daddies.
The head of the family sets forth from his trailer one morn
ing to purchase a few holiday remembrances for his family,
'and finds he has gone in hock for the coming year in the ,
process. What was once an annual trek through the snow to
Grandma's has ended up a nightmare of monthly etatements
and grinning, avaricious, money-hungry tradesmen.
American holiday* seem to Ik*going straight to the devil.
They start off all right, we suppose, but then everyone starts
asking whafs in it for me? Take Easter for example. Origin
ally, the day was set aside as an anniversary of Christ’s aris- Ing from his tomb, There wore no bunnies, Just Christian
1,1 Hovers getting together for an early morning prayer.
But what happens? Churches still hold their services,
but this factor of the day takes a bnck seat to the hucksters
selling baby sabbits, chicks and ducks which are doomed to a
miserable death at the hands of sudistic pre-juveniles.
As for Christmas—Christ was supposedly born on this
day. As a monument to his memory, tht# shopkeeper* have
lined their pockets to the bursting point, and Mr. Averago
Citizen (lips beyond his means to keep up with his next door
neighbor who is keeping up with his neighbor, ad infinitum.
f erhaps this aspect of the season Isn't too widespread
among collegians. A certain percentage of them are still un
married. But, they will be—the compulsion of society seos
to that. In fact, it is the compulsion of society that has
brought about the prostitution of all our national holidays.
„ 1 *u*X/?*>*
X - r ? ^ V6>
cour*e- That is one oc
casion that is maintained in genuine spirit. And that is our
rria n concern ip this editorial. We've got to take action, mep,
2 E * tl u l" th*f h*™lwritln* on the walls? The way all our
0 her holidays have been pervert*!, we’ll probably ail live
wh*n N#w Year’s Eve ie set aside as a time
awfuj*t 0nt t#rnp#nMW#'
th*l < gentlemen, would be

— P. K.
j-r.

Stable Sweepings
#y K. 8. Krotch
Women, hordes of ’em, will attend the ( hrietmss formal tomorrow night. Ordinarily, there ie
an acute ehortage of the creature* in Ban Lula
Obispo. The circumstance ie reflected in the long
and disorderly stag linee at moat of the ABB
dance*. But the Christmas formal promisee to
be different. The boy* are importing date* from
UCLA, Santa Barbara and many other point*
north and eouth. What a galaxy or beaut!#* we’ll
have. Com* along and see- providing-you have
a woman of your own, of course. After all the
expense some of the Mustangs have gone to
to bring in partners for the evening, your life
, won’t be worth two cents If you try cutting In.
An acquaintance of mine has shipped In three,
not one, but three, gal* for tomorrow night. He’s
arranged for a combination prc-dance dinner and
cocktail party; he’s bought orchid corsages and
he will lie nicked for transportation costs, too,
At flrel blink the evening looks terrific. But, in
spile of all tho fuse and planning, the character
refuses to wear n tux. Ho will appear at Crandall
in his old, faded blue gabardine suit alid a flashy
green, red, purple, blue, yellow and cerise necktie.
"You’ll look like a race track tout,” I warned
him. "Why don’t you rent a tuxT After all the
monrr yonWe latd down for the formal, fivo bucks
more won’t hurt.’
"Aw, the holl with it,** ho said, “lots of guys
are going in Just plain suite. Anyway, I’d look
better in a tee shirt and g-strlng than you would
In white tie and tails."
!MJ. If you want to dool’ Krotrh a favor, loek for
a man with three women and the most offensive
tie in the house and aak him when Broker’s Sign
will start earning his koep at Tanforsn.
Moat of us thought the library crew wee a
pretty decent bunch until the raina came. Then
the nasty side of their collective natures bubbled
up to the surface. They bolted all but one of tho '
doors to their building when the area commenced
etting soupy. As a result, on* man nearly
rowned andlO or 12 people got rplred down In
tne adobe. The reference shelves were scarcely
fingered as the rain poured dawn and down.
A. Norman Crulkahanks, political science in
structor, w m another innocent to suffer. Ha waa
JaU to hie State and Local Government class
because of the closed door policy. He said ha
spent 20 minutes Marching for some means of
egress from the building, and all ho could find
w*rt barred doors, barred doors.
After this Ie published, a library posM proba
bly will burst in on El Mustang to lynch Krotch,
distorter of the newe. They will have gome sort
of iron-clad evidence exhoneratlng them from
the deed.
Maybe so. Maybe you folk* at the Dexter
palace aren't guilty at all. But whoever is re
sponsible—he should suffer an hour of ChlneM
wajer torture.
fnw k Weber end Maurice Balaam, portly
Poly ntudente, are practicing chuckle* for the
f'hrlstmun season. Both will portray. the role
of oh 8ulnt Nick. Chuck will hear the kiddies*
gift demands at Montgomery-Wards; Mick will
follow the mine routine at the Playhouse nursery
school, Doc. U.
Chuck Is no rookie behind tho whisker*. He
delighted moppet* all over San Luis Obispo |M«1
year. Returning favor for favor, Kate smiled
on Chuck at Whittier during the puhl grid sen don.
The pigskinners of that city named him holer".
able mention all-opponent ond----- and ho was In
the game for ono play only.
,,
Here's hoping ho’M be as Impressive to the
81.O younger »et as ho was to tho Poeta.
The morning and afternoon coffee breaks have
boon mare enjoyable than wver this (further. Don’t
get me wrong -the coffee hatin't Improved! They
still use. tho same old Clorox, But Betty Jo Bi wlov, now of the general office staff, trips into
r.l Corral twice a day, and you xhould eao those
heads turn,
Owen Heivatlus sure can pick 'em, Just ask
tho coffee-timers.
In our opinion, Betty Jo docs almost as
h
for a typewriter as she does for a baton.

J

Notice—All letters to tho editor .should be 200
words or less In length and should be signed
by the writer. If you do not want your name
used. It will be refnoved. No letter will be
printed unless the name of the writer la
known.
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by Jnrques Ktrnppe
Hero we go Hguln, you sterling Inmates of
this cultivation center for genius-type moron*.
May the great-cared uss of the horse latitude*
enlighteningly beam upon your cniniuni-encrustsd
brain cells throughout the quarter.
This bit of detailed, enthusiastically written
higher class, college level, how-blg-cun-ono-head-'
got", Malone, new* copy is merely to advise thou
that there will bo more of same In the next sev
eral weeks. Any complaints regarding this or
future columns undor this heading will ho east
aside with utter disdain and mentally noted as
being authored by Lcnryollon-lndoctrinutud som
nambulist*. Also, be advised that any reaemblunre
between this stuff and a pnSt column entitled
"Where It’s Deep” Is dumn well Intended because
I stilt am In dire need of one lousy unit In Jour
nalism.
I see where an overflow crowd of.local yo-yos
Is giving the Tuesday night painting class, held
at the local senior high school, the rush act.
Some brighter, allpstlek-type collegian read In
the paper that they ware making use of real life
models, and the stampede whs on. Whut a hunch
of lean and hungry hamburgers those frill-fam
ished, lust louche* arel Anybody finding a
crushed box of now charcoal sticks, please return
them to me with no question* answered.
Herewith, worldly, Poly males, I present a
question to which I am highly deslrooua of ob
taining an answer. I will put It this way—I
have been casing clothing store after clothing
■tore in city after city looking for a particular
style of sweater, I have worn my shoes through
to my argyles Ind, because of various humidities,
companion* and the like, have depleted my life
saving* purchasing the amber-colored product
of the hops. All to no avail I am frustrated and
growing neurotic. And unless Maurer come*
through with the alcohol treatment, I've had it,
Somebody break loose with the straight noop
please, where on this.threat-filled globe do these
gals obtain their sweaters with tne bumps In
them?
Ya know, they always toll you to go to college,
gain a first class education and attaia the rank*
of the better paid cltiien*. They point out, those
who know of such things do, that one’s standards
of living, moral* and all-around livelihood a n
elevated. Greater experiences, happiness and
worldly knowledge will bo entertained by the
college graduate. The learned men of which I
speak, however loosely, Inform me with much
fayor that I would he able to compete with others
on a much higher scale, that I would definitely
have a great, advantage In the over-nil scheme of
things.
I wish to take this opportunity to publicly
state that it ain't necessarily so. Must assuredly
not in my case. I, quite optimistically, nfter
profound meditation, hopped right Into the middle
of no less thun eight of .these damnable give
away contests. Oh, man, I ta*s going to have
three new Fords, a couple of television sets, a
now refrigerator,, a cash reward of <10,000 bucks
and a year’s supply of hog Innards *0 make
wienies out of. All that I havo received, so far
la a leather banana! Lawdy, ! didn't evtm win
the pot In that nasty saying,
j Let’s take a check on one of tho popular songt
of today right about here. Something like where
the guy moans, "Up In tho morning, out on* the
Job. Work like a devil for my pay. The discon
solate grain receptacle arose In the morning.
What’s he crying about? lie wants the dogwatch
perhaps? It’s a funny thing, but I can’t think of
a b e!ter tim e for piling out of tho pads th a n In tho

morning.
Then he drones on, as if with a large-ilsed chip
on his shoulder, about working. Man, would I
like to be in hit sandals! Tha guys probably a
plasterer drawing In around threa skins per, and
he hatee Itl That kinda geetua would sustain
many a three squares e day plua for many a
moon. He Is mighty lucky he isn’t down among
wt the snipers.
Not only la the Ioum workln’—he's doin’ It
like the devil! Now, I have always been led to
believe that anything regarding the devil had
something to do with lewa conduct, loose morals,
easy living and what havo you.Thats work? Tha
guy’s a sucker! He doesn’t realise that he Is
livin’ the life of Itilcy, and that he (Itllev) ls
due back shortly. Or, perhaps ho doe*. Hence
the rryin* Jag.
And Just what in hade* |* lucky about Ol’ 8ol's
lob? Mr, Monotony himself. Me, I'd Just as llaf
be a keg Installer In an oversized grnpo cellar
us roll around heaven with Ihe continuous*hot
rocks.
* Ah, what's the u*e. The gu>' wax is* a’r,kee|>sic»"
ainrblo.gamu a j u M o a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

[ L e t t e.rs lo Hu: E d ilo r
Dour Editor, _

Please uecupt our thanks for your covemlge (ft
■tho liusUelliiiif nl-orr irrthe "f.rtTT'rs-TiVtTii1, f!dt
tors"' In the December*'.) I
The ivilni havo

. been responding in a very cooperative manner in
tiie registration tot the amen,
I might add in fu 1 r e\pldfialion' that tha
large gold nnmhurs warn printed on the ASM
c a m 11 a section i.'iml r and also fo r another
SlifAnSl iP°**v*r ’
**»■<**■■♦» the process hnx
nulhfa-il It us a section number. This is the reason
“ 7 ; fre now stamping your green section
numbers «n tho basketball fan’s card.
I would like also to point out Hint there are
approximately II.000 AHit cards
By Deeember 10, we will hav,
|d*a how
nun,her of
m 1w*lvef"sections.
n" ?* »"‘v"
, uho
. »«*
the student h‘,.\C h<1" "Pl^rtunlty also to thank
sUndlni
. ^ cooperation
c l ^ T ^ ^ hIn ' this
l ’ U'r
‘' - ‘r underlanding and
registration.
L
"Tut" Htarkey
Graduate Manager.

\
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Cal Poly Club News

*+

htfn, Mr. and Mra. Vern Peteraon,
Mr. and Mr*. Bob Rood, Mr, and
Application for membership in Mr*. Ham Girvan, Mr. and Mra.
thr Poly Phase club now mu»t bo HI Brown, Mr. and Mra. Don
title and Mr. aftd Mr*. John Mor
flllod gut by those who wunt to be ftellaro.
•
come full fledged member*, accordin|f to Bob Marcum, dub secre
tary.
Poly Penquins
This pro g ram ha* boon u n d er
The Poly Penqulna' hold a field
taken to add m ore p re stig e to th e
club and give ouch stu d e n t a feel*, meet followed by a ateak burbeing of pride in being a m em ber. quo, laat Sunday, according to
AUo; it la expected th a t it will help their road captain, Jack Gaaael.
to Increase the clu b ’> m em bership. Approximately • 50 persona at
Application blank* may bo obtained tended the meet, including tho
Penqulna’ guests,'the Poly Road
.In K. C. Glover’* office in the HE ster
club.
building.
Six event* composed the proA Chrlatma* party waa given at
the laat meeting of Poly Phaae. gram: an acceleration or "dig”
Kach member brought a 25 cent race, a stake race, a passenger
gift and exchanged. Cider and cuke pickun race, a run-and-rlde race,
klcK-the-canrrace and a "dixay”
were aerved for refreahmenta. A arace.
ahort buxine** meeting wax held
The “dixxy" race wq* the apocafter the party.
tutor’s favorite event, Gaaael aald.
In this event, the contoatant placed
his head on tho end of a stake
Dairy Wives
which waa about two feet off tho
Klection of officers waa held ground. He circled the Make 10
by the Dairy Wlvea club at a meet tlmoa and then attemptetf to run
ing laat week, with the following 00 yards to his motorcycle, start
new officer* elected: Mr*. Nancy it and ride it across the finish line.
Hoed, p ro *i d e n t ; Mr*. Janet
Bill Mlachaud won Arst prise,
Deckieman, vice-president! Mr*.
a small trophy, for amassing the
Koaemary Mortellaro, aecretary.
After the meeting waa ad moat points;s Itin all events. Don
journed, Chrietmaa games were Compton and Harry Keller tied for
played and refreahment* were second place. Cecil LaVerne was
aerved. Thoae attending were: awarded a ball-point pen mfter
Mr. and Mr*. Cheater Beadle, Mr. being named average rider.' The
and Mra. Kd Brewster, Mr. and booby prise, a foot-long cigar,
Mra. Jim Brewater, Mr. and Mra. went to Milton Brown.
The meet, held at the ex-Navy
Roy Sclover, Mr. and Mr*. Bob
Strong, Mr. and Mra. Bob Strana- base In Morro Bay, waa followed
by the barbeque at Buy wood park.

Poly Phase
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Safety Instructions Given

Training Cruise Taken By Local Reservists

To Maintenance Engineers

Forty-six Naval Reserviats from
this area took part in the training
cruise on board the auxiliary mine•weeper U88 Hornbill off the
Han I,ms Obispo coast last week
end, Henry E. Gray, Biological

A talk was given to students
student. in
...
Maintenance Engineering
ig and to
the members of the Cal Poly Fire
department last week by Elliot
Freeman. Safety Engineer for the
State Compensation Insurance
fund. Subjects pf his talk were
"Safety on the Job” and "Ladder
Safety’’.
It was explained that a Job can
be done with less effort If per
formed In a safo manner. Examplea of recent accidents were pre
sented, followed by a discussion of
ways they could have been preven
ted.

Chase Hall Dorm
Ghase Hall lounge is getting
Christmas docorution* thi* week,
ucemding to Aron Abrahamaen,
who i* in charge of the decoration
committee.
The dorm is to be decorated on
the outside as well ns the inside.
Club members expect to use the
lounge during intermission of the
Christmas formal to be held Sat
urday. Refreshments w i l l be
served during that time.

Science instructor, and Howard
O'Daniels, instructor 1%. economics,
w ere In charge of training activi
ties.

Boots And Spurs
The annual Roots and Spurs
banquet is slated for Jan. 2(1. nt
which time various award* will be
presented to outstanding animal
husbandry students, according to
Lyle Hoyt, a n i m a l husbandry
Judging team roach.
Procurement of a well known
out of town speaker for this affair
will be assured, said Hoyt.
Thgse Invited will be animal hus
bandry associates and their wives
or girl friends.

DINNER GONG CAFE
662 Higuuro St.

Try Our Special
75c Dinner
Opts 6 JO A M. to 10:45 P.M.

M O M PETERSON

Your Dad probably has hi* car
insured in the Farmers. You can
get the same here at 1048 Higuern
Street.—Adv.

FOR THAT
Last Minute
Gift
•
Put a Harris Music Co.

A Holiday Special for All Cal Poly!
Have your blankets washed with "'W O O L SH A M P O O " while away
for the Holiday.
r
O N E DOUBLE or T W O SIN G LE B LA N K ET S Washed and
T A c
Fluff Dried.................. ........ ............... FOR O N L Y ; # U
SHOW

Gift Certificate in Her
- Stocking
•*'

Harris Music Co.
995 HIGUERA ST.

YOUR STUDENT

BODY CARD

TO

S U R V -U R -S E L F LA U N D RY
OPIN WEEKDAYS
I A M TO I PM

I I I HIGUERA STRUT

OPIN SUNDAYS
I AM. TO I PM.

StBidixAii^jaitMtsusRiusroiiiitfsimnflfBinsudUdusrfB/Bt/ii

•

Personalized Christmas Gifts to Order

•

Hand-Made Ceramic Gifts

•

Ceramic instruction — Ceramic Materials
There is Stilt Time to Moke Your Xmas Gifts

Universal
Auto Parts

___ L A N E

C E R A M I C S—

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10:00 AM.-»:00 P.M. '
Ml PALM ST
PHONI I5PIW

Complete Line
•f

Auto Parti
and Supplioi
Tool*
Auto Paints
969 Monterey St.
Phone 1418

|*vvv«
1

Davidsons

I

Drapes — Furnitur#
Awnings — Linoleum
Window Shades

Let us furnish your
House
Y«

Aft Invited To Um

Oer

Rosy Terms
Ns Csrryiae Chares

* •"♦ 2 1

M9 Hlguses St.

YOU'D never guess to tee h'riu now, but just two Weeks ago
IIn-re wns a s«d, forlorn look in Wwr.ly's bendy eyes. People
picked on Mm beenuss Ms hair looked tike he wus moulting.
Not a gut on campus would even carrion a conversation with
him. Then he bought • bottle of WiMroot Cteam Oil hnir
tonic nnd he’s been a gay old bird <vir since. Non alcoholic 1
Wildroot containing Lanolin keeps hair neat and well-groomsd
all day long. Relieves annoying dryhess, removes the loose
ugly dandruff that can make you a aortal outcast. So If your
hair la giving you trouble, aet your corpse for the nearest drug
or toilet goods counter and get a bottle or lube of Wildroot
Cream-Oil hair tonic. And ask your barber for professional
applications. It’a tha beat treatment your hair cadaver
A r f 327 Bmrtughi Dr., Snydtr, N. Y.

Wildroot Company, lM» Buffalo 11, N. Y

Phon« 127
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Mustang Wrestlers
Trade Grips Today

The Outlook
"By Ed Ialer
Well, after four years of eating high on the hog, it looks
as if at least SO per cent of all professional football players
will be going back to work for coolie wages. By coolie wages
I mean just that. Second string linemen will be lucky to earn
more than 75 bucks per game, and the reserve backs not
much more. If you think they ever received much more, I’ll
refer you to an old geezer around these parts who will set
you straight.
It was rather discouraging to see the old National league
get the lion’s share because the owners of teams in the senior
league did more than anyone else to keep wages at a mini
mum. All that stuff about the best players coming from
small colleges proved to be so much malarkey.
S m a ll C o lle g e IM ave r H o a x

A wrestling team representing
Los Angeles City college will in
vade Crandall gym today at three
p.m. to match groans with the Poly
strong boys. The Cubs boast a
powerful squad capable of giving
any small college an afternoon or
entertainment.
Cal Poly will be without the
services of Weber Lawson and Kay
Asbury. They have been declared
temporarily ineligible due to echoluatlir dirticultlca. The loss of these
two men will be sorely felt as
each has proved to be of champion
ship caliber. Asbury captured the
Southern California lnterscholastic Federation championship, while
Lawson was victorious in the Fur
Western meet held last year in
Suit Francisco.
Other members, of the squad and
their weight dlvialons are as fal
lows:
121 lb.—Ronald O’Mara, Sid
Porter.
123 lb.—Dick Lakina, Jack Fraear.
130 lb.—Jess Martinet, Dan
Rogers.
143 lb,—Howard Tlllotaon, Leroy
Guldotto, John Kiaa, John Dearhart.
156 lb.—Jim Dowe, Bill Plata,
Ray Hurtado, Howard Lucy.
166 lb.—Fred Adama, Harman
Beljaan, John Kallon.
176 lb.—Bob Croca.
Heavyweight— Bob Thompaen,
George Clark, Charles Eason.

Sure, a guy like Tuffy Leemans, or Cliff Battles or
Clyde Turner came along from a school the size of Poly every
now and then, but not very often. It’s too bad a common
draft couldn’t have been worked out to the player’s benefit.
Some great stars will think twice before signing for peanuts.
Browns Questionable Entry
Paul Brown, coach of the Cleveland Browns, has al
ready stated that Cleveland may not held a team next year.
Who can blame him-for wanting a better break in the schedu
ling. The Browns could have waxed any National league team
the last four years running. However, under the present set
up, the AAC champs would be placed in the weaker of the
two leagues and not get a fair break in the gate receipts.
A couple of weak sisters, namely Green Bay and New
York’s Bulldogs, were allowed to remain and louse up the
works for the rest of the clubs. The Gotham club lost money
for several years when it operated out of Boston. The AAC
couldn’t possibly have hurt them; they never drew flies.
Pardon me for all the steam; but you see, I was a fan Frosh Cagers Play
of the LA Dons.
Outlook Congratulates Three
Twice This Week
We can easily turn to a more pleasant subject by simply
Coach Bob Ilarwlg*a Colt* have
offering The Outlook’s congratulations to three stalwarls two games sehaduled mor this
of the Mustang griddera. Let’s tip the fedora to Bud Loftus, week-and. Tonight thay play hoat
to the Bakerefleld high equad in
Jack Frost and Vernon Bebernes.
Crandall gym. Tomorrow night
Loftus was voted the team’s most valuable back, and they
invade San Lula high in a
Frost copped honors for lineman of the year. “Old Folks" preliminary
contest.
was placed on the CCAA first team for the second straight
Last Saiurday the Frosh qulntat
year. Our congrats to all three. (I will see you men at Dan’s opened the cage eeaeon with a 5438 win over the Tower cafa five.
YMCA.l
The Tower team eetabllahad an
Take u Bow, Steele
lead but soon waa overhauled
Coach Bob Steele seems to be a bit more cheerful about early
by the Colts. Once the yearling!
the boxing team’s chances than he was a couple of weeks ago. grabbed the advantage they never
It looks ah though many boys interested in the sporjt shied were headed.
Individual ecorlng honors for
off for fear of being overmatched. This was disptioved'during
evening were garnered by Ray
the two school tournaments. Both affairs were a credit to the the
Ball of the visitors. Ball iprtaa
college.
the net for 18 points. Joe Sankene,
Every man leaving the gym after the bouts must have guard, paced the locale with 16
though he was a fighter. I never saw so much fancy footwork digits.
Herwig stated that ha waa well
and feinting. I’d be out for the sport myself it it wasn’t for pleased
with the performance of
my physical disability, no guts.
nis chargee. *
_ Frosh Crobi

Ringmen Prep For Season Statistics
Show Bebernes Led
First Test With
In Total Offense
By Tony Sierra
Chico State Team
Now that football season Is ovar

The Cal Poly boxing team,
poached by Bob Steele, haa only
two weeks left to shape up into
form for the opening meet of the
season.
The Mustang “beak busters”
oppose a rough squad from Chico
State college, in Crandall gym,
Dec, 21.
Selection Hy Elimination
Although hampered by a lack
of returning lotterman, Novice
and All College boxing tourna
ment champions should produco
for the Mustangs an inexperluncud but well-balancod team.
Coach Steele will select his team
by elimination method from the
following men: Harry Fujimoto,
112; Eddie Mack, 126: John Elder,
130; Frank Wilson, 186; Lea Rlsling, 136; Jim Mayeda, 136; Don
Hagan, 186; Stan Luke, 146; Jim
Rose, 146;-Bill Shue, 146; Paul
Fischbeck, 146; A1 Paolucc), 166;
Lino Buenconaajo, 166; Ray John
son, 156; Bob Cornell, 166; -Bill
Trlvelpleee, 166; Bill Lidderdale,
166; Cat Bartram, 166; Roger
Buchwtts, 175; Tom Oleon, 175;
Leon Jackson, 175; Dan Glaaa,
heavyweight; Dick Hurlburt. hea
vyweight; and Freeman Anrena,
haavywelght.
All Candidates Welcome
These are just a few of the man
who are out. Many more are Wel
come, regardless of ability, accord
ing to Steals. ‘‘Man* of our opponants are planning to bring
beginners to meet our begtnnars,
thus affording both aquada op
portunity to gain experianca with
out fear of mii-matching,” Steele
aald. “This in itself will pave the
way for many boya who would not
ordinarily come out for the aport.”
In tha first conference football
aeaaon In 1030, tha Spartans of
San Joea established themselves
as a power by carting,off tha con
ference title with an undefaated
record, smashing three of their
loop opponents with relative ease.

DONS
G ARAG E

40c lb.

Spurlock Seafood Market
PfcsasIM

Ossa lalartars

TH E—
*
WORLD'S
I
I
FASTEST
I
PORTABLE |
TYPEW RITER!
THI a u * iw 1950

I

S m C o * •
NOW A t

Hill's Stationery
STORE
1127 Chorro Stroet

J

ian

luis

fIN U T

oeisras
COMPLITt

RESTAURANT
•87 Me*terey Street—SL.0

IMPORTED

f f lt i
Are Unusual!

Picture Framing

All work guaronteed
Day or night calls

„ DON FIRE, PROP.
’W Chorro

.

PS 1171 J

Wo give S Cr H green stamps
Credit if Desired

" If IT'S WORTH SAVING
IT'S WORTH FRAMING

Ah Louis Store
800 Palm St.

Phone 592-J

Special

H27 (rood Sr

I
JO H N N Y 'S SIG N A L

See Our

’uwf. T'W'WIVS'V1- -

1240 Monterey St.

CAL POLY

Student M eal Tickets

SE R V IC E
Complete Automotive Service
•-

BEE DIVE U R

Auto Repair

# Soft Drinks

•

Half Portion!
Sorvod to ChHdron

Furniture Store

Floor Covering*.

"Beit In Town”

Complete Fountain
Service

BARGAIN TABLE
for Daily Seviiyi

Furniture, Appliances, and

# Shakes

•ROILID STIAKS

General

Complete Line o f Household

# Hamburgers

SOCIALIZING In SIA FOOD

Yours & My

PETTENGERS
FOR

once again, gridiron atatiatlcs re!
veal that Vernon Bebernes paced
the. Mustangs in total offanae for
ward passing, and earned a tie with
Doss Sims for high scoring honors
Bebernes was also a dose second
to Bill Hobbs in the kicking de
partment.
A rundown of the figures show
that the Green and Gold fullback
gained a total of 8.V1 yards. This
was good enough to rank third In
the conference. All but 52 of these
y»rds were gained through the air
One touchdown and 12 conversions
netted him u tie for the scoring
crown.
Bob Loftus led ull backs In the
fuelling department, gaining a to
tal of 254 yards. Enard Johnson
was dose behhid with 242, J. D
Phillips took third with 206.
End Charles Weber caught 16
passes for 293 yards to lead all
pass receiver*. Weber scored two
touchdowns to earn a five w*y tie
for second spot in ecorlng.
Bill Hobbs led all kickers with
an avaraga of 44 yarda per try.
Bebernes waa next with a 41.9
avaraga. Hobbs punted four times
and Bebernea fit.

■

.*

*■

^ (seven) $5.50 Tickets

Free Pick-up & Delivery

for $ 3 5 ° ° including Tax

Phono 3094
.

•■

■ '

Student Discount

v\

1565 Monterey St.

E & E CAFE

2 Blocks North of Underpass

11241/2 GwA
R D EN STREET
^ ..
Open 6 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Monday Through Soturde)
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Poly Edges New Mexico

Intramural League
Starts in January

For First W in of Trip

Thirty-four teams will be com
peting in the intramural baaketball tournament starting Jan. •.
Bob Mott, director of athlotica,
stated that there will be three
leagues. The three will coneiat of
a Dorm league, a Club league and
an Independent league.
Tentatively, the aehedule calla
for the firat league to play on Mon
day nighta, the a e o o n d during
lunch hour, and the third league
will operate on Tueaday nighta.
Physical Education majora will
auiivwiuii
iriBiwn, ■cure
function aa referees,
acore ftoeuin
keepera
and tlmera. Ken Walta, a P. E.
major, will aaaiat with the operation
of the league.

Cal Poly’a eager* hung on grimly to a one point lead for
Iked off the
t ‘ floor Wednesday
the final two minutea and walked
night a> winners over the New Mexico Western college
quintet. The locals held a 28-22 advantage durjng. the first
half and made the single digit pay off for the first victory of

their southwestern Junket.
• ----------------------— ■ --------------Hank Moroakl led the Muatanga
to the hard-ourned win with 17
polnta.
Arizona Tope Muatanga
The Univeralty of Ariaona hung
a 63-63 loan on the touring Muatange Tuesday evening. Bobby
Coghlan bagged 1H polnta for tha
local*, but tnia waa not onough.
It'« itrlctly no rest for the ED JORGENSEN . , . Mustang
Genu Hlevina waa high acorar of
the contest, racking up a total of wicked where the hoopmen of
Coach Ed Jorgensen are concerned. cage coach who took team to
24 digits.
, Frank R obb. Mustang guard, A total of five games before the Southwest for tilts with Arizona
tallied 11 markers for runner up end of the old year are scheduled. and New Mexico
honors to Coghlan. Hank Moro- All contests will be played In Cran
akl fouled out with 16 minutea re dall gym.
On Dec. 20. the Poets of Whittier
maining In tha game. At tha time,
Moroakl had garnered nine polnta. college Invade the local hardwood. Mustangs Journey^
Two days later, Redlands will
I)ukaa Rout Holy »
furnish tne opposition.
South In Comfort
Before departing for polnta
California's Golden Bear* make
aouth, the Oreen and Oold eager* their appearance the night of Dec.
Thanks to tha generosity of
receipted for thalr aacond loaa of 23 in what should be one of the Daks Thresh, local Ford dealer,
tha aaaaon from tha daeay Sants highlights of the season.
Coach Ed Jorgansan'a varsity
Maria Dukaa. Tha Invaders ran up
Southern Oregon' col lags la cagors took laava of Cal l’oly in
a 18 point lead at tha half and scheduled for Dec. 30, and Taylor style and comfort. Thrash pro
doled out with a 68-40 victory.
university plays tha following eve vided a new Ford station wagon
aa transportation for thalr trip to
Poly made a game of it during ning.
the aecond period, almost matching
The local carers gat a break Arisona and New Mexico,
tha royalty boya in acortng. Cogh until Jan. 0. Sacramento State
Tha Mustang quintet departed
lan waa once again high acorar college will be the laat opponent last Monday for Ariaona. They
for the Muatanga with 10 polnta before Fresno State opens tha played tha Arisona university club
to hla credit. However, after tha CCAA cage aaaaon against Poly Tuesday end were scheduled to
firat 10 minutea of play, th a n waa tha next night.
lock homi with New Mexico West
navar any doubt about tha outern college Wednesday evening.
coma. It waa simply • caae of speed
Tha flrat CCAA football crown
coma. It waa simply a case of
San Josa State, Frasno State,
apood, claaa and axperlanoaj tha waa won by Ban {ose. All three op Santa Barbara collage and San
ponents
wera
amaahad
with
comDukaa had plenty of all three.
Diego State ware tha drat mamparitlva ease by the Spartans.
bars of the CCAA back In 1080.
There are several athletic
•vents beside tha basketball
games scheduled for Poly over
tha holidays. Today, Dec. 10,
Coach Bhoidon Harden’s wrest
lers sea action against Los An
Come In end Browse Around
geles City collage. On Deo. SI,
tne matmen fact El Torro. Tha
match will alio be held hare.
Bob Steals, boxing .coach, will
taka hla squad north to engage
the San Francisco State team
on Jan. 6.

No Rost For Local
Casabamon During
Yulotido Holidays

V IG N E A U 'S JEWELRY

Halt W ork Tamporarily
On New Outside Court!
Construction of two handball
courta In back of tha men's gym
la nearing completion. Work has
bean delayed temporarily until the
concrete forma for tha curbing
around the lawn In front of tha
Walter Friar Dexter memorial
library are complete.

MILL'S
CUE
1 '5—T—
1 ' 1 *
Consistently Good Food
Hive You Tried Our 50c
Special Poly Plate
Sunday Dinner

867 Montsrsy St.

Photw 593-J

TYPEWRITERS
RO Y A L
ornci m o d u s
NEW
tj
USED

M O T EL

fORTAILI TYRIWRITIiS-----

•
#

Excellent
Dining Room
Dancing

Harold Spillara, Manager

JO H N N Y NELSON
OFFICE EQ UIPM ENT
690 Higuoro St. Phono 228

At North City Limits
Phone 1340

GIFTS

PHO TO SUPPLIES

Cal Photo
Supply

S in g e r

. Sawing Mochinat
Vacuum Cltaner
*
Stools
, ‘
Tobies
r.
Cabinets
Eloctricol Appliance*
Sowing Instructions

— A CO M PLETE L IN E OP SE W IN G H E L P S -

SINGER

S E W IN C
CENTER

7)1.739 Hlgwf, St.
•w Hif were St.

Pkeee77l

George's Station and Equip.
GASOLINI 21.9c p«r pel. a*d ap
OIL ISc H r peart and ap
Miicellsnsou* Rtafalt and Servlet
Seetfc H(peers St.

Lillian Macodo, Prog.
971 Montoray St.

JO IN......

BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
In Praia#— Pray#r— Study

GRACE TABERNACLE
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
It A. M. SUNDAY

OSOS and PISMO

Specializing In . . .

ALBERT'S

CHINESE FOODS
— and—

FLORIST

FAM ILY STYLE
DINNERS

Flowers of Distinction
/

PlMM 3027-W

Reasonably Priced
Exclusive Gifts

Chong's

Flowers for alt Occasion!

Corner of Palm and Chorro
Phono 1905

Phono 282

865 Higuoro St.

IN N

ROYAL - SMITH - COdONA
UNDdtWOOD RIMINOTON
LATt MODIL
STANDARD MACHINCS

Ohs 6:00 AM. te 10:80 P.M.

OverNightService

The* O r ig* .in
al
• *•>

tide lira Repr«**nteti**

1050 MONTEREY ST.

Printing

Herby

Orders To Toko. Out

S1.00 Special
(Served All Day I

Quality Developing and

The M. E. club members wart
really rolling Monday night with
the high team game of 818, and
high team aerial of 2881.
J. Beekman scored 684 for tho
high Individual aarlea. L. Stark
rolled 216 for high game of the
week.
Standings:
Won Lost
Ljnglniwr,
...
Math olub
Crop, club ,
Catalina dorm
Holy Phsaa
•oaaull
.
I.ammun'a l.,mmun>
Wood Choppar,
Poultry olub
Yotinb F«rm»r«
Path Pindar,
(luy'a Guy,
T K It
Fallow', Fallow,
Dauntlaa,
.

)•« L*1* OWipo

W h a t Is Hot
for Christm as
i

■

'*

D o n Ju an

Gorgeous. . . and we do mean
out of this world

on
The Perfect Christmas Gift

__________ __fpr any MAN

ffgggS

Film Society Mans
Membership Table
Film society member*hipe (or
the fourth seriee will be soldot the
teble In the El Corral coffee shop
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, according to Louis Shepherd,
faculty advisor.
They will also be.availabls from
individual numbers of Alpha Phi
Omega and 8hepherd. The seriee
will start Jan 8 with Destry Rides
Again, which will be shown the
following night also.
The rest of ths list consists of
Oenerals With Buttons, Jan 17 and
18, Ths Eagle, Jan. 81 and Feb. 1
Invisible Man's Revenge, Feb. 14
and 18, The Eternal Mask, Feb. 28
and March 1, Her Primitive Man,
March 14 and IS, and Topper Takes
A Trip, March 28 and 2®.
Additional chapters of Riders of
Death Valley will be Included on
the first six programs. Short Sub
jects also are to be included.

Prexy Issues Call
For Float Workers
Bob Bowman, student body
prexy, has Issued a hurry-up call
for volunteers to aid the men or
San Dimas in the construction of
Cal Poly’s sscond Tournament of
Roses parade float entry. >Final
construction of the float begin*
Jan. 1 on the Voorhls unit campus.
Flowers for the parade float now
are being grown at San Dimas, and
the frame for the entry will b<
ready by the end of this month.
Cal Poly (San Luis Obispo) ha*
contributed $800 for the project
and Is expected to provide man
power to assist ths San Dimas
construction crew In tils two-campus project.
Eight Percheron horses will
draw the float, the only horsedrayrn entry in_ the parade. The
theme for tne
announced.
VA INSURANCE NOTICE
All disabled veterans who have
allowed their 01 insurance to
lapse should contact Howard Barlow at the VA office, 884' Santa
Rosa street. The special service
disability waiver law will expire
midnight, Dec. 81.

THERESA RIGDON, Agent
Stats Farm Mutual
Auto Insurancs Co.
WefWi leegeet set* compeer
See ss fer lew sales
Unique Ufe PolicyFire Insuronce

1016 Ceert St.

1180

'Known for Good Clothing' |

Green Bros.
•

Society Brand Clothes

•

Stetson, Mallory Hats

•

Manhattan Shirts

•

Munslngwear,

Phoenix Socks
•

Crosby Square Shoes

Ws Give S 8 H Green Stempe
171 M ONTttlT STRUT
SAN LUIS OIISFO

w ecccccee w ccccccbceccc*

WHEH YOU EAT AT

Sno-White
\
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Creamery
You Get Quality
and Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY 50c
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS

Open 6:10 AM. I* 10JO PAL
STAN COLI
IISMeeterey St.

President's Report
(Continued from Page 1)
of the 148 instructors, 12 have
doctorates, 82 have m asters
degrees end 58 have bachelor*
degree*. Only 17 of the total have
no degrees, but they ere highlyapeclallaed In their field.
Besides enrollment data, the
report carries statistics on other
phaaea, including a history of the
college, its general objectives and
explanations of the unique "upside
down" plan and the project opera
tion.
Three Divisions
Several pages are devoted to
each of the three divisions, teacher
training, faculty and explanation
of the xact that the college now is
approved to grant the Master of
Arts degree in education.
The enrollment figure exceeds by
208 the upper limit for men as
■et by tne Strayer committee
survey for the year 1960. An addi
tional quota of 900 woman stud
ents for the campus was set by the
State Department of Education.

Chico State Squad Due Here Tuesday

Landscaping Underway
For New Library Lawn
The campus will have a new
look soon when work on the lawn
and walk* In front of ths Walter
Friar Dextar library building is
completed. The landscaping and
construction is being done by the
California Department of Public
Works, Division of Highways. The
Rosellp Construction company la
supplying the loam.
There will be a lawn planted,
walke built and a faculty parking
area set up In the newlv developed
tract. The lawn will be enclosed
by. a curbing running along the
outer edges. Plana ware drawn by
the California State Dlvialon.

Chico State’s boxing team, which
meets the Mustang squad hare on
Dec. 21, la expected to bring the
following members: Bill Seely, 126
lb. class, no experience; Mel Jonea
130 lb., no experience; Bob Brookenridge, 135 Id., one year; Harold
Hatchett, 148 lb., two years; Oarth
Dunning, 188 lb., one year; John
Turner, 166 lb., one year; Herb

A fte r

;e V *V sV *V e V *V *V *T |

\
%
t

Game
O ve r

DAN

f

Sec Tha
Wide Selection
of

Floratoe, heavyweight, two years.
Floratoa la the Far Western
Conference champ end has leak
only one bout in the last two yeare.
However, since Poly haa no man
with any experience in the heavy,
weight division, an alternate will
probably box for Floratoe and
enable both men to gain ex.
parlance.

£
5

TOYS
N E■W
*

D or C co r A a c j e s

.

*«r-m

.

_

N E. A R PO LY

FOOTHILL BARBER SH O P
^ K a r L iliin U
Phone 2060— Free Delivery
N o Parking Problem

"Personalized Haircuts for YOU"

Toy and Baby Shop
Phone 2628
766 Higutro St.

»j
/

l’4 « * V * W e > 4 « e W iV * v !’1

Specialising in Children and Poly Studonti

Foothill and Morro St.

Em it

